**Personalized Engraving Instructions**

1. **Use temporary label sheets until final programming and engraving is determined.** Ensure buttons and hands are clean before applying labels. Use raised edge on left-hand side of button to align label.

2. **When final engraving is determined, fill out Engraving Schedule(s) at [www.lutron.com/buttons](http://www.lutron.com/buttons), or for Homeworke® engraving use the Homeworke® Illumination™ software.**

3. **Choose one of the following options to redeem the Prepaid Engraving Certificate(s) for your personalized engraved buttons.**

   - **E-mail** Engraving Schedule(s), with Engraving Certificate Number(s) filled in, to: engraving@lutron.com
   - **Fax** Engraving Schedule(s), with Engraving Certificate Number(s) filled in, to: 610.282.3090
   - **Mail** Engraving Schedule(s) and Engraving Certificate(s) to: Lutron Electronics Co., Inc. Dept. 309, Engraving 7200 Suter Road Coopersburg, PA 18036

4. **Install new custom engraved button kit(s).**

   - **Note:** Detailed installation instructions provided with engraved button kit(s). Discard existing button kit(s) after removal.
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